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TuE RKxviKw is nine years old. It has always been

uInder the sanie managemIent. It bas 11ad a steady

growth in circulation. Il,%edlitor% have aimed te keep

Pace witht the luivance of educatiouafl thougbt, and in

clome toucl i wth lt~ahera and their daily duties. Fn.>.

tht' r.nanv wordg of euidourageIle!t it bas con8tantly

reeei ved,« we have every reiugoll to )elieve that 't bas

IXe.n helpful tto ýits patrons. WVhile it ilas alwaYs

manage< t4) )av it8 v^y and keep out of debt, it bas

not been a financial succffl in tho rense that it bas

pi iLs 1 it o4'r for the lab)or they have expended

u>om it. As to it-4 suceffa froin an educational point

(,f vitwwejet its readerg, wl10 lie in a position t(

know and to jugige, (raw their own conclusions.

T he sulmscrîption I rice of the IIEVÎEW is smali- ls

tli~iifi ~ 1 1onh.Our ,sulx4crih)er4 are gettine

into tlhab111it of )aying promnptly in advance. That û

the ,nost hswes ak *y for ail concerned. we

Subscribefl4slîouid notify the REvIIEW proniPtly we

the(y change tleir address. That iti only a malter o

,illIpît jtstict 11and courtesy. If they wisb the pape
i . à..; .. i -., iw n s the ui

bn

~&i'pt<>iexpires. Soue sul,scril)eflshave smi(,"

lltev*rl rdered the pjaper aftc-r the finit year;" but if'

tilvy gOn ou ect'vinig it they lire in hiono.r bound to pay

words of encouragement f rom the many, has lightuWe

very considerahly the tabk of nianagii»g the Rzviuw.

Lx~ another coluom vil be found the programm

the N. B. Educatiolial, Ingtitute, which meets in Fred-
ericton in J une. This5, with the official announcuants,-

l'y the Chief Superinteiideilt of Education coonl

J uly examiflatioiv ili prove of interest to NeviBruma-

wick readers.

Tus meeting of the Summer School of Scimmoat

Parysorxo in july in expected to b. a larg on& W*

hope the represeltatioffrom the three provinces pM

be full, as, in. addition to the excellent program

marked out, matters of importancecoemn 1

future of the school vili be discussed.

Ws have received the tventy-fifth animal report

the managers of the Hjalifax Sehool for thie BUliiM

efficiency of this excellent institution, itS uimimUý0

management, and tbe . dit i accompihg

vin for it active co.oertof and sympathy évery 1v M

in the three provincs. 
-

Tus degree of LT.~ D. vas conferred. on Prof.BL $

M. A, Ph. D., of the N. B. Ukniversity, at th à. M

convocation of Dalhousie University, RaillaI DIt

housie does itself honor in its recognition of a ma* wbo'

has so long and sovworthily filled the chair. et uetww

science 'in the aister university.

pupilB in sparsely settled comimunities to atted &âomt

scbool by means of conveyafices provided at thei. .

cbarge. Lt bas been tried for thre or u

Mafflàchusette and has been a marked succee, a* r

Bo that over one hundred and forty tow«e ns mt~b

have availed thinselves of a permussve law sê

the purpoft', and there is now scaroely a, aail dw

in the state. The omt of education for outAide prapilab

been reduced one-baif, and the attendanos hbu lWV

increased. There are fewer teachers required, and bal

salari*es are paid.
1This %vould he an excellent plan te adopt ina'M

parts of the Maritime Provinces, vhere it is ùëady)

possible for some pupils to attend fchooL A. 0

central lôcality Man be chosen, and al the 'adva*'

of a graded school afforded at leus expense tbï4,

preseuit. We must try aTnd keep Step 'wçith-à ti

especiaBlyin 8uclxrel1y progresuvemeasuriS aue
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